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Wednesday, December 8.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

, Mrs. William Yeldell of Grenwood
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E. Pad¬
gett.

Mrs. Manly Dobson was a visitor
to Mrs. Emma Dobson and family
last week.

Don't delay your order for hand-
painted china for weddings. Miss
Eliza Mims will do it for you.

Eev. P. P. Blalock will preach in
the Presbyterian church at Johnston
next Sunday morning at 11:15
o'clock.

Mr. John Cosey returned home
last Tuesday after a visit of ten
days with his daughter, Mrs. Sam
Agner.

Bishop Guerry will be a welcomed
visitor to Edgefield on the 20th of
this month and will make an address
in the Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ganies and
Mr. B. F. Gaines passed, through
Edgefield on their way to Florida on
Wednesday.
The regular monthly meeting of

l£e U. D. C. will be held at the home
of Mrs. N. G. Evans Tuesday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

The custom of bestowing gifts-at
the Christmas season is a beautiful
one and should be kept up, but let
all Christmas Jgiving this year be
sane and sensible.

Dr. R. G. Lee, Rev. P. B. Lanham,
Rev. W. R. Barnes and possibly
others from Edgefield are in Colum¬
bia attending the annual State Bap¬
tist convention.

Recently Mr. E. M. Faulkner
brought the Advertisèr the longest
sweet potato of the season'. The cook
could almost be seated on one end
while the other roasted in the ashes.

After much delay, for which no¬
body is to be censured, the new hotel
will be ready to open formally for
business by the end of the week.
Dinner Sunday will be the first meal
served.

_

It seems that the weather is
j against the lyceum course, but let's

not give up the enterprise. Edgefield
needs the lyceum and it can not be
made a success without the patronage
of the people.

<
Mrs. Maggie Hill arrived Tuesday

afternoon from Columbia to spend
g several days in Edgefield. She will

soon go to Savannah to make her
home with her son, Walter Hill.

The mud, the mud, the mud! If
jg the city authorities would only per¬

mit one to take the mud from the
streets, a brick making plant could
be operated .very cheaply in Edge-
field these December days.

Those who, looking to the future
a decade or more ago, planted pecan
trees are now being rewarded. Home¬
grown pecans, are selling readily at
40 cents per pound for the large
ones.

The first 1921 calendar to reach
our desk was from our thoughtful
friend, Ralph Winn, of Plum Branch,
and the second was presented by
Mr. M. A. Taylor, another friend
who keeps us cool in summer and
makes it hot for us in the winter.

Attention is directed to. the fol¬
lowing new advertisements this week :

The Corner Stqre, The Hub, Dixie
Highway Pharmacy, James Allan &
Co., Dorn & Mims, Israel Mukashy,
Edgefield -Fruit Store and Mitchell
& Rainsford. "

.

S Jfhe absent college students and
?me folk back home are counting the
/Says for the home-coming for the
Christmas vacation. The old town will
take on new life socially when all
of our college boys ancf girls come

lome.
Within a short time the town will

bave continuous electric light and
powerx service. Superintendent Har-
ling has already employed a man to
fill the gap between the service of the
day man and night man at the pow¬
er house. _ j.
X - The Dixie Highway * Pharmacy
opened for business last Saturday.
It isNa very attractive place with its
modern sanitary soda fountain and
beautiful fixtures and is already prov-

I ing to be popular. Major Collett is
assisted by Mr. Walter Cantelou.

Mr. Wall is bringing spme good
pictures to Edgefield and the people
are responding to his efforts to fur¬
nish them "movies" of a high order.
The Opera House is made warm and
<omfortable for those who wish to

spend one or more hours seeing the
pictures.

The expert accountants from the
office of the Comptroller General's
office have filed their report with
the clerk of court and will be sub¬
mitted to the grand jury for consid¬
eration. Its contents will not be giv¬
en to the newspaper for publication
until the grand jury has acted upon
it. ,

$1.65 Table Damask, 72 inches
wide now 98 cents.

SMITH-MARSH CO.

While we miss the considerable
number of temporary» dwellers who
were employed in installing the wa¬
ter system and some who were also
engaged in the various lumber in¬
terests, yet the new hotel will bring
a steady stream of new-comers who
will tarry a day or several' days or

longer. The Dixie Highway Hotel
fills a great, long-standing'need.

Always Send Your Name..
In sending news letters or articles

of any kind to The Advertiser for
publication do not omit sending your
name along with them. Your -name
will not be published if you so pre¬
fer, but we cannot publish unsigned
articles. A newsy letter came from
Red Hill last week and we wanted to
publish it but could not do so because
we did mot know who sent it. Always
bear this in mind. We want the news

but not without the name of the
writer.

Gaines-Langford.
The following announcement will

be of interest to our readers:
Mr. and Mrs. William Joseph Gaines
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Bessie Martin

to
Mr. Herbert Langford

on Tuesday, the 7th of December
nineteen hundred and twenty,

Columbia, South Carolina
At Home -

after December twelfth
Arden, ^Columbia, South Carolina

The Hub's Half Price Sale.
Mr. Victor Daitch, the proprietor

of The Hub, has a full page in this
issue in which he tells about the
special- half-price sale which he will
conduct until Christmas. The sale be¬
gins Friday, December 10th and will
continue through Christmas eve.
Much space is taken up in this large
advertisement with prices in detail
which show how great bargains will
be given. Read carefully what The
Hub is offering the people of Edge-
field county at à time when the pur¬
chasing power of a dollar should be
great. Holiday shoppers should find
much to interest them at this popu¬
lar store.

Turkey Dinners.
Mr. Foy A. Vause, the capable

manager of the Dixie Highway Hotel,
made the hotel at Belton famous for
its turkey dinners, and he will serve
one of those turkey dinners next¡
Sunday, which will mark the opening
of the new hostelry. Scores of Edge-
field people have already made known
to Mr. Vause that it ls their pur¬
pose to take dinner at the hotel next
Sunday. If you expect to be one of
those- who will thus manifest to Mr.
and Mrs. Vause that we, the people
of Edgefield, are with him heart and
hand in this new enterprise, let him
know in advance, so a sufficiency of
the feathered tribe may be slaught¬
ered.'

Corner Store's Second Sale.
Having succeeded so well with his

former sale, Mr. Turner states in his
full page advertisement this week
that in order to move heavy winter
goods he will deal another blow, to
high prices by giving one-half and
one-third off on certain lines of
goods. For the first 25 persons who
enter the Corner Store on the first
day of the sale, December 14th, he
will give 50 cents in trade and 25
cents in trade free to the next 25
persons. All customers will also have
a chance to draw a valuable prize.
Read also about the auction, goods
at your own price, for a short time
every morning.
-3-

Mrs. Tillman Entertains Sun-
* day School Class.

On Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock the girls of Mrs. Mamie N.
Tillman's Sunday school class and
their friends were entertained' by a

very amusing tacky party in the home
of their teacher, this being the sug¬
gestion of the class.

The girls dressed very comically
in any old custume that they thought
appropriate.

Several games were played, among
them "thimble" and "compliments
and insults." Then Mrs. Tillman gave
each guest a blank sheet of paper and
told them to write a telegram of ten
or more words each beginning with
the first letter of their name. A
prize was offered for the best tele¬
gram, but, because of a tie, the prize,
which was fifty Christmas seals, was
divided between Sue Adams and War
ren Wright.

After enjoying several musical se¬

lections the guests were ushered into
the lovely dining room where deli¬
cious jelly and whipped cream and
fruit cake were served.

Everyone had a lovely time and
departed to their various homes
wearing bright faces and happy
smiles.

S. D. A.

FOR RENT: My six-room house
on Jeter Street. Apply to Mr. A. S.
Tompkins.

Mrs. EMMA MARSH.

How to be Healthy.
If you would enjoy good health

keep your bowels regular and your
stomach and liver in good working
order. This is easily done by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. These tablets
strengthen the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels. They are easy
to take and mild and gentle in effect.(
They only cost a quarter.

$1.25 White Flannel, good quali¬
ty, 85 cents. r-

SMITH-MARSH CO.

The Woman's Christian Tem-]
perance Union.

Moriday afternoon at 3:30, the W.
IC. T. U. was entertained with Mrs.
R. L. Young and.Mrs. A. B. Carwile
as hostesses at the home of Mrs.
Young.

The devotions on the Christmas
spirit were led by Mrs. E. J. Norris
and Christmas selections from Fran,
ces Ridley Havergal were read by
Mrs. Helen Nicholson. One verse of
"Joy to the World"-was sung.
The Year Book report was. made,

ano" some current events of interest.
The Anti-Tuberculosis Association

work was presented and a five dol¬
lar bond bought by the union, the
money collected at the meeting as a

¡free will offering.
The articles sent to the Door of

Hope were exhibited, and will be
sent in à few days. Besides the cloth¬
ing and groceries, seven dollars and
seventy-five cents was collected in
money.

The Citizenship Study was on the
State Legislature and well presented
by Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman. .

Mrs. Cogburn reported some at¬
tention paid to our honorary mem¬
bers who are sick and a baby book
presented to our youngest baby, lit¬
tle Miss McMurrain.
Four W. C. T. U. babiçs were

present at the meeting ( Frances and
Raymond Rogers, Jr., Robert Young
and Frances Alice Carwile.

Several appropriate Christmas se¬
lections were given on the victrola,
and delightful sandwiches of several
varieties, fruit cake and hot tea were
served.

The next meeting will be on Jan¬
uary 3, with Mrs. W. C. Tompkins,
when all members will be requested
to \bring annual dues.

"Mother is Sleeping."
"Sadly now the. bells are ringing,

Echoes answer from the^lills,
But they cannot wake the sleeper,
< Who has passed beyond life's ills.

0, this world is sad and lonely,
Since our mother went away,

But we hope again to meet her,
.In the lan"d of endless day.

Kiss the lips now cold and silent,
NB more will they speak our name

But Ve know for us they're calling;
Mother's love issstill the same.

Place a wreath upon her bosom,
As a token of our love; - ?

Seal a vow that we will meet her
In our~Father's home above.

Shesis sleeping, sweetly sleeping,
N evermore to wake or weep,

Jesus called her, gently called her,
And she softly fell asleep.."

In memory of my dear mother,
Mrs. M. G. Cloer, who departed this
life August 12, 1920.

' A. B. CLOER.

Abbeville-Greenwood Mu¬
tual Insurance Asso¬

ciation.

ORGANIZED 1892.

Property Insured $8,875.360

WRITE OR CALL on the under
signed for any information you maj
desire about our plan of insurance

We insure your property against
destruction by

FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT
NING

and do BO cheaper than any Com¬
pany in existence.

Remember, we are prepared tc
prove to you that ours is the sai esl

and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association ia now licensed

to write Insurance in the coun tiet
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor¬
mick, Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda,
Richland, Lexington, Calhoun and
Spartanburg.

The officers are: Gen. J. Fraser
Lyon, President, Columbia S. C.,
J. R. Blake. Gen. Agent, Secty. and
Treas., Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A 0. Grant, Mt Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
J; R. Blake, Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. G.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
J. Fraser Lyon, Columbia, 3. C.
W. C. Bates, Batesburg, S .C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. G.

J. R. BLAKE,
GEN. AGT.

Greenwood, S. C.
January 1, 1920.

Trespass Notice.
All hunting on my place is posi

tively prohibited. This means YOU
and not the other fellow.

W. J. LANHAM.
Edgefield, S. C.

WANTED: Men or women to
take orders among friends and neigh¬
bors for the genuine guaranteed ho¬

siery, full line'for men, women and
children. Eliminates darning. We
pay 75 cents an hour spare time or

$36.00 a week for full time. Expe¬
rience unnecessary. Write v .

International Stocking Mills,
Morristown, Pa.

Fordson Tractors
Ready for Delivery

The season is right on us for turn land deep, so as to
get an early start next spring. Land broken deep now
will not require another breaking to prepare the seed
bed. Get ahead of the boll weevil.
For fall breaking there is nothing better than a Ford¬

son Tractor. Nothing else does the work as satisfac¬
torily, nor as cheaply. We carry in stock parts and re¬

pairs of every kind, which will enable you to keep con-,

stantly in repair at small cost and without loss of time.

Ask farmers who are using a Fordson
tractor if it does not fill a long standing
need on the farm.

Come in to see us and let us tell you more about the
real merits of the Fordson. The price puts them in
reach of every farmer.

YONCE & MOONEY, Edgefield, S. C.
H. G. EIDSON, Johnston, S. C.

J. S. BYRD
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Store of

Quarles & Timmerman

Office Phone N>o. 3

Residence Phone 87

Barber Shop.
I desrie to notify my friends and

the public that I have engaged two
additional barbers and will hereafter
be able to give prompt service. No
waiting to be served in the barber
shop over the store of Messrs. Rey¬
nolds & Padgett.

WALTER MORGAN.

We are selling all Dry Goods and Consider the quality when you buy
Shoes below cost. your Dry Goods and Shoes.

SMITH-MARSH CO. ¡ SMITH-MARSH CO.

Eyes scientifically examined and

glasses properly fitted.
GEO. F. MIMS,

Optometrist-Optician,
Edgefield, S. C.

EDGEFIELD
FRUIT STORE

Ready for Christmas
1920

The annual festive season is almost here and we have made
large purchases in order to supply the wants of the Edge-
field people. Our stock is now large and we have large ship¬
ments coming in by express every day, so as to keep every¬

thing fresh.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Nuts. Raisins, Plain and Fancy Gandy, Apples, Oranges
Grape Fruit, Bananas, Malaga Grapes, Figs and Dates

Celery, Cranberries, Cigars and Tobaccos

WE BUY IN LARGE QUANTITIES AND CAN MAKE
CLOSE PRICES. IT MATTERS NOT WHAT YOU WANT
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TABLE WE WILL HAVE IT.

' Begin your shopping early. We, will appreciate a share of
your holiday business. We are in a better position to serve

you than ever before.

Edgefield Fruit Company


